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Tartars to Open Baseball Season
Sportsmen's Show Set 
for Pan-Pacific Aud

With Cilnmro Stadium in tho 
process at being torn down, the 
Sixth Annual Los Angeles 
S i> n i-1 s in p n',s. Vacation, and 
Trailer Hhow will shift to the 
Pan-I'iiClffr Auditorium for its 
1!)5I showing, officials liavr ills- 
i-losiMl. Tin- a n n u a I outdoor 
classic is billed April 12 through 
22nd. ' "

ONE OF THE 
MOST IMPORTANT 
IMPROVEMENTS 
IN DENTISTRY!

Ask Your Dentist—
about the many advantages of the n»w 
Trubyto Bioform Teeth-Dentistry's latest 
achievement in helping you obtain the 
moit natural appearing Dental Plates. 
Their many now lhadai and lhapet 
enable your dentist to match your own 
teeth more closely than ever before. 
Also, Trubyte Bioform Teeth are more 
durable, which means longer life and 
service for your Dental Plates.   See the 
samples of Trubyte Bioform Teeth at Dr. 
Cowen's Dental Offices. Learn how they 
can be combined with the new Trans 
parent Material to create Dental Plates 
that help bring you Added Comfort. . . 
Vlgorout, Healthful Chewing Power . . . 
as well as More Attractive Personal Ap 
pearance. Transparent Material Dental 
Plates are individually styled to help 
you look Better . . . they are scientifical 
ly fitted to minimize clicking, wobbling 
and discomfort.

--when you use Dr. Cowen's LIBERAL CREDIT PLAN
You can have all the credit you need . . . you can spread the easy payments over 
cfny reasonable length of time . . . that's your assurance you need have no financial 
worries when you take advantage of Dr. Cowen's Liberal Credit Terms. This plan 
has brought Good Dental Care within the reach of thousands of low-income famil 
ies. It's YOURS FOR THE ASKING, without any delay or red tape . . . without ONE 
PENNY EXTRA for Interest or Carrying Charges. Remember, I want YOU to tefl ME 
how small your credit payments should be ... pay AFTER your work is completed.

PAY ONLY WHAT YOU CAN AFFORD
. weekly or monthly. Make Your Own Reasonable Terms.

LOW PRICES
You'r* «ur. of EXTRA SAVINGS ot Dr. 
Cowin'l btcaui> quality comidemd ther« 
ar* NO LOWER PRICES. My economical price 
policy applim to all branchei of Dontiitry.

PENSIONERS 
WELCOME

Prompt, considerate attention always al 
Dr. -owtn'i . . . convenient crecfit terms 
easily arranged to fit your own bud 
get. Come in any time.

CROWNS
FILLINGS

BRIDGEWORK
PLATEWORK

INLAYS
X-RAYS

,-(.*• •

(Long Beac
OPEN DAILY 

, 9 AM to 6 PM-* 
.,' Sat. till 1 PM

1O7 W.BROADWAY
CORNER PINi   OPPOSITE lUffUMS'

TUNt IN K FOX  WORLD WIDE NEWS* 6 PM DAILY
PARKIN*   305 W«i* Br*adwa*

Varsity to Host 
Loyola Tomorrow

The coming liuseliall sen son anil the departing basketball 
season will kiss and pass tomorrow when the varsity buse 
lilillers anil CIIROIS lioth appear In seheduled' games.

To begin the "day with the two-way stretch," tin- basket- 
hull tenm of Coach Vern Wolfe nil! entertain I,o,voln High on 

- 'the- Toi-1-ance...Earjt- diamond -in 
line scheduled lo begin at 3 

tomorrow.Coach Schedules 
Talent Contest 
For Track Teams
Tartar thlnclads (lie high 

school boys who havi: track am 
bitions-will start"out the 1951 
track season Monday afternoon 
at the high school stadium when 
teams,, of freshmen, sophomores, 
juniors, and seniors clash .fop 
the Intramural -championship of 
Tartarville.

It's scheduled to be such an 
important occasion around the 
school.- that Principal John Stein- 
liaugh has told the students 
that they may slip out to watch 
the civil war.

ONE OFKN KVKNT

Open open event is scheduled 
 the 1'00-yard dash. All the rest 
will be limited to three classes: 
Varsity. Bel', and Cee.

The Varsity (or A class) will. 
compete in the 440 relay, mile 
relay, 4-mile relay, highjump. 
broad Jump, polevault, and 
shotput. ' .

The Bees will clash in a 440 
relay, mile relay, 3-mile . relay 
(each man runs 1320 yards), a 
hurdle relay, highjump, broad- 
jump, polevault, and sholput.

The Coos will have the 440 
relay, mile relay, hurdle relay, 
highjump, bruadjump, polevault, 
and shotput.

WELCH ON TKACK

Coach Rex Welch, who is slip 
ping into track duties after fin 
ishing Cee and Dee basketball 
chores, looks for the seniors to 
cop the Varsity honors with the 
juniors giving them a battle, 
while the lower classes.will battle 
for the Bee and Cee spots. Up 
sets are a dime a dozen in the

one can safely make any 
predictions.

LONG. RACKS MUST

The first events will probably 
be the distance races, Wulch 
said. The coach said the dis 
tance races would be "gotten 
out of the way" early.

The meet will be used as a 
testing ground for the 1951 
track teams. Only two returning 
varsity leUormen are on Welch's 
roster. Most of the returning 
track veterans were Bee and 
Cee performers last spring.

Monday's meet will be one of 
the first real "lines" on this 
year's track squad that the 
coaches will have   what with 
season coming on so close on 
the heels of the basketball 
season.

Kcgling
875 SCRATCH 

Katiuiml I'uint ............

CAGKKS IN FINAI.K
Capping off the goodbyec 
imen-hello-hoisohiders day

the varsity's last leag 
me in basketball a little 
with Ingl"wood on their

court. (We beat them here, re 
member?;

Just like the big league man 
agers, C.Vacn Wolfe this week 
was moaning dramatically about 
the condition of his pitching 
staff, to wiy nothing of the oth 
er fissorled groans and moans 
about the prospects for the year. 
To heijin with, First. Bnseman 
Jim Nady and Catcher Jim Tay- 
lor will be heading for' tho bas 
ketball game at. Inglewood, so 
they will miss the horsehide 
tll.ssle.

STARTING IJNKIT .
A prohubjc starting lineup foi 

tomorrow's Ivaseball game will 
see Charlie- Camou pitching, 
Johnny SpllVr behind the pldte, 
ipcl( Fees on "first, Jimmy Mur--it ci:t'M un nrsi, jimmy Mur- 
phy on second, Bill Crawford at 
third, Vie (All-Bay League) Or- 
daz at short, and Dick'e Val- 
dc/c, J i in Blackston and Al 
Knappcnbergor in the outfield.

To get ready for the I ray, 
Wolfe scheduled, a practice ses- 
ion at the park yesterday at- 
[ rnoon, and two for today 
school's out today I: one this 
lorning and another this afler-

Midgets Finish 
Third in League

Coach Hex Welch's mighty mlilgntH tint Dees anil fees  
wound lip successful casalm seasons last r'llday with a win 
mid a loss against the liigloivooil midgets on tlu> Ton mice

(iriihlilng off a win, their I Ith
Cee team which took a 28 20t 
win from Inglewood.

Receipting for their fourth loss 
of the 17-game season were the 
Dees. Inglewood topped them 
27-16.

The Dee game was pretty well 
Inglowooil's all the way, as the 
Sentinels .managed to keep a 
couple of buckets .ahead of the 
Tardces throughout- the contest. 
Don Atkins fouled out in the 
fourth quarter to weaken the 
Tartar defense slightly. Ingle 
wood made 11 points to the Tar, 
dees' S in the fourth quarter. 
  HASTEN STOPS 'EM

Young Don Kastou supplied 
(he back-breaker in the Cee
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Tribe Raps 
Glendale4-2

Doug Essick's defending Metro 
championship baseball team 
opened its 1951 practice season 
with two victories last . week. 
Against Harbor JC the Warriors 
took a 5 to 2 nod and against 
Glendalo JC they scored a 4 to 
2 victory.

Both games were won in (he 
opening frame. Robust hitting 

i not a feature of the War- 
  victories, but the pitching 

of the locals bordered on the 
spectacular. Only nine hits were 
issued by the Warrior mounds- 
men in the two games.

After a week of work. Essick'd 
several returning lettcrnien ap 
pear Jo have nailed down their 
'starting positions. Robert 
"Dutch" Jones has a firm grip 
on first base, Wayno Bird on 
second base position, Gerry Van 
Vliet on center field, and William 
Lewis on the shortstop spot. The 
only other letterman, I,on Young, 
maf work into number one pit 
cher, but he has stiff competition 
in 1 newcomers Forrest Maior, 
Tony Raia, and Ron Zaboski.

BOTH (TtrnAI.S
Both games were "cr.ucials" 

for the' teams. By defeating 
Inglewood. tho floes' gained un 
disputed position of third place 
in the Bay League. The Dees 
are tied for third with Mil-a 
Costa, but rank above them be 
cause they beat the Mustang' 
Dc,es. Leading the Dee league at 
the end'of the season was Ingle- 
wood with a 7-0 record. Redondo 
waV next with a B-l. In the Cee 
league, Leuzinger copped the 
duke with a 7-0 record. Redondo 
again .grabbed off second spot 
with a 8-1 record.

Incidentally . . . did you know- 
that the Redondo Dee and Cee 
teams haven't lost a game on 
their own floor for 10 years? 
Quite a record for someone to 
break up next year.

Warriors Bag 
Another Metro 
Warmup Tussle j

Complon College horsehldcrs | 
proved to be no match for the j 
El Camlno Warriors last Friday | 
as the Essickmon coasted lo a 
11-0 win over tho Tartars at the 
Caniino diamond. . -

Led by the three-hit pitching 
of Tony Haia and D£m Young, 
the Warriors virtually sewed the 
game up in tho second inning 
when 12 men went to the plate 

!) of them scored." A run In 
I he first and fifth innings 
 ounded out the scoring.

The next practice game ; is 
icheduled for tomorrow after- 
ioon when the Tribe hosts the 
Santa Monica Corsairs on the 

lond. Sjaturday, th

Furguile, Moss Receive 
j Bowler of Week Trophies

is as "Bowlprs 
t thr Torranr-p 

cademy last week 
Furgiillii and Joaiine 
had a high game of 

high series of 643. 
i whilp Joaimo rolled a high of 
J213 with a high scrips of lifiS. 
! 'Other high series during the 
j week among the men- Included 
Ted Moss with OH, Tom Alien 
500, Howie Baker 577. Carl 
Pagac S7B. Bill Schnoor 573, 

I Clyde Moody 571. and La.rry 
! Listen 507.

1 IMS - t

Warriors hi 
with the Ha fix

latch 
  Tech Sea hawks. 
5-2 in their first

INSURANCE 
COUNSELORS

i (16)

Mnili'iiln'i-l 
forth (41 
.\lkh|.. (Ill 
ClQln- in 

I hil!l HIM

Quarterly Interest""
...Current Rate on All Accounts
is 3% Per Annum. Each Account

Insured up to $10,000.

LINCOLN
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

SINCE 1915
  15 S. Spring SI., loi Angiltl, TSinily 6543 
Hoy P. Ccockcr Pretiilcul 
Charles T. Uippy Vict President

BOO SCRATCH

KKt TAI, D1SOUUKKS ... OUT 1(11) ()! ' 
I-KOIIU l)IN(i, ITCIIINC, Ill.lOKIIIM, I'H.KS

CONSULTATION FREE
  ThlH proven scientific treatment clliniimlcs needless, 
suffering. No liiispilall/.ull.m. No lime lust from work. 
No   HttlllK. No llrilK'N. ItPHM.imhlf fees,

Dr. Paul A. Kornegay, B.C.
1877 Carson Ph. Torrance 1603-W

at Jovtana

Our Dollar 
Day Special!

LACK
*6.95

"liO.MK OK IIAlt'l' SI II VI'I'MOK A. .MAKX ( l.OTIIKS

Arrow Shirts • Stetson and Adam 
Hats • Cooper Underwear • Inter 
woven Hose • Arrow and Holly 

Vogue Ties • Hart Schaffner & 
Marx Clothei

n?S SARTORI AVENUE
I'OUKANOU

THE DOCTOR 
SAYS MY 
THROAT 

WILL SOON 
BE WELL 
ENOUGH 
THAT I

CAN 
SINS'

Th« Friendly Mace to TradeiMM.f:1 :>fO;1 JTiVi = 


